
way by the rivalry of Stolypln and of

the latters colleagues Kokovstoff hns

managed during the last five years to

maintain the equilibrium of the budg-

et

¬

He enjoys to a far greater degree

the advantages of foreign travel than

did his predecessor and spent when

chief of the prisons of the Russian

government a considerable time inthe
United States studying the various

penal systems in use on this side of

the Atlantic
His subsequent career first as Dep-

uty Minister of Finance under Count

Sergius Witto and his principal lieu-

tenant

¬

and afterward as chief of that

department has necessitated frequent

tiips to Paris to Berlin Vienna

Frankfort Amsterdam and London for

the purpose of keeping in touch with

the foreign money markets as well as

with the leading statesmen and prin-

cipal

¬

captains of finance in the vari-

ous capitals and thus ne possesses a-

jinuch broader undei standing of affaiis

beyond the borders of Russia than did

Stolypin

HIS YOM KIPPUR

By Benjamin William Levy

Rubin Feldman believed no one He

was a pessimist Mortal man mortal

doings mortal things played no part

with him He his religion and God

made up his being his life his exist-

ence

¬

He surely was the one man who

never knew happiness Its meaning

its worth its power never even dawn-

ed

¬

upon him and mind you Feldman

was now past fifty

His boyhood in Europe was one hard

battle His ambitions to attain schol-

arly

¬

fame and the worlds recognition

were trampled down by poverty and

suffeiing When but three years mar-

ried

¬

his wife Miriam died and left

him two children What was he to do

America finally was his destination

and again began the struggle for the

maintenance of that life which God

had decreed to him

The children grew One a boy the

other a tirl Even a goodly education

did Rubin allow them The years pass-

ed

¬

he remained the same The chil-

dren

¬

found other places friends art
and society Aaron when twenty

sought the stage Annie still remain-

ed

¬

at home that is once in awhile

Again the years passed Rubin kept

a store a holy store His wares con-

sisted of prayerbooks barmitzvah pres-

ents here and there a good talis such

was his business His son now Har-

vey

¬

Field waB a very promising actor

and his own precious daughter was

heart and soul in the theatrical world

all save on the stage And too he

saw them once in awhile

Two or three more years passed

Rabins health was gone a helpless
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consumptive He had heard but once

from his two darlings The actor was

now a star The butterfly the wife

of some Gentile manager Such was

the lot of Feldman To think that his

Yom Kippur had just passed and that
he had just prayedfor them and now

his daughter the worshiper of another
God

Could he help but be the pessimist

he was And ye t fearfully strange

for a pessimist he wasthe most ar-

dent

¬

sincere and allgiving believer in

his religion and God He was pious

to disti action Every point every de-

tail

¬

lie observed No one knew how

he lived One room dark dingy stuf-

fy

¬

He no longer cared to work yes

once or twice a week he went to his
store The rest of the time he lay on

his couch groaning coughing gasping

An old woman who lived next door

brought him a plate of soup a piece

of chicken and more often a cup of

tea And each time she went out she

sighed a prayer Rubin prayed too

for death

The papers rang with the glory of

his son His success was bringing

him a fortune But those papers never

knew of the old poor dying father
Society heralded with warm welcome

the coming of his daughter her gran-

deur

¬

and marvelous beauty But again

they knew not of the forsaken lather

Yet no one dared to mention even

their names to Rubin In his wrath

he cursed them In his calm he bless-

ed
i

them He heeded no one Medicine

doctors country no he wanted noth-

ing

¬

of that So it went and Yom Kip-

pur

¬

came once again

It was almost time to go to Kol-

Nidre Old Rubin felt worse than

ever His end was near He prayed

incessantly that he live over the Holy

Day His emotions were strong his

heart felt softened He wanted some-

thing

¬

he missed something he longed

for something What was that sensa-

tion

¬

He had not experienced it for
years What was it Yes he knew

now Why was he lying there sobbing

God what was it His children Yes

he knew now There was a craving in

his heart to see his children one time

the last time

The door opened and closed With

tears in his eyeH and rumpled beard

Rubin looked up His eyes failed him

in the dark room He rose and step-

ped nearer and a sudden hoarse shriek

escaped his lips

Aaron

Father

But no instead of the expected em-

brace

¬

Harvey Field saw his old broken

down father draw back and motion

him away A long deep silence follow
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You never get more than you pay for but
you often pay for more than you get
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Company
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RIBBON GASE

We deal direct with you
at factory prices We
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¬
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money
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Stop a minute
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¬

Even the most isolated communities enjoy telephone ser-
vice

¬

and the universal kind
The Southwestern furnishes the main trunk lines and

the wires of hundreds of connecting line companies reaqh
every hamlet almost every farm house

Southwestern Telegraph
lephone Co
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